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Tbij dovrai opir.ont  of w.jod  b=inod   i nd'irstr i «»n in '¿'inranJa n«>neentrat»d 

on  ih"  primary  :irid  no'inndary   ind.jstri"n  whirl»  woro rusant   tu   produoc 

raw matorialu  in  raw or i;«mi-procr.m-;od   formo,   li «an bo rnonllod  that 

vor.V   little wan  dono with  rojra rd   to   th«: mürmf¡iciurinj: induutrion,   and an 

a reuult rnut;h W;*B  leí i  ut the  h,».nHr¿  of privai»?   inventori» who concontratod 

on oithnr «mili   or «v-dium tit-ale oí   or< unction.  Furniture nnd joinery 

«akinf in utili   iniirivto hurl- ti«*i»rtî    thero aro  two fintorteu beintf 

run by pu»)Lie orKinimlion and C.r.v<:rnmi.nt.   Moot «f thti furniture and joinery 

tnduotrien ;«JO  located  in   '.tic  rif-mtin  where   timtmr or wood  products are 

produced.  It  in,   thornier»!»  obvious,   thai cor.t of ili« '¡liHÜn^ furniture 

and  joinery  induntrien wort» the r«imlt of ih«; fivournble ccminnationu 

of locally avo i lab le rn«irketH .ind  riw »ínterin!:).  Thin r»mu)ied  in havin* 

no e»port-ori«ntod  fai;tor i"*,   md   it  wotiM  Tppo¡<r  that  the  onifiblifihffloni 

of theuo Industrien hin noi been  b.-irc^d on  wry deep rmrket  mirveyn,   at 

luast an far HO both dome»tic .»rid »»port marked) are conoeratid. Thin hai» 

c*imed tho industry to rely  to a  larfe extent on domeutic nnrkntn,  »nd the i r 

economic operntion in very doubtful,   Ktport prospecta -.toom bright, 

depending on what  typo of furniture or componente,   i« involved.  An 

regard n joinery,   door!',  window   f>amen,   kitchen 

furniture and ulouoto have boon manufactured    tradì t j.«<nal ly  lor n long 

iiiM in certain otand/trd »lieeo fit virioun workuhopo. The  two plywood 

factories exinting in th<? country aro the mu.tor produeorn of flueh doom. 

The paper thon will   try  t« evaluate briefly  the prcrjonl ntatun of the 

induntry binod on iho pretiont   ir.duiUries,   and tr,y  to ¡m^geut  in what WPJTB 

tHIlX' can h«Lp  in developing thin inanuf/u.luring industry  in  the country. 

Ko»t of ihö fact or.I «n ex lo lin#: today have a too comprohennive 

programme of production,   iMn me.->no  th>t  they produce loo many different 

types of furniture coupled with difformi donlRtin. Thin ìH duc to the fact 

that HWBB production which In unuaUy chynper thnn unit» mad« piece by 

piece h«B not boon introduced,  nnd  th.it production in '<ccording to the 

CUotoBur'n r.pocil icatiunn.  This may bn dui«  to Ut" fact  that,  there pro not 

many deeignerB and th« f«ar of compi ti ton« copying ono'n d^ni^n.  The 

result nan been that m«j»;t furniture maker:; produco on a ono by one baniii. 
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This  to justifiable for (waller factories  because tdair production 

ai«« at direct salo according to order« from privato customers or 

publie institutions.  However,  for tho factories,   that hav» a great aany 

Machines .t their disposal,   this -ethod of  production will normally 

prov* unrational and un^^fitabk ,  Such f-uc tories riould try to liait 

the numb«r of furniture types in their production programme end should 

make efforts  to produce and sell unci) product on a  larga  scale«  By this, 

they will have to chango to  a tart a maaB production whereby the single 

product will b>?. completed in a shorter time and therefore the results will 

be • lower cost of production and an improved rentability. These methods 

of production are in practice in very few factories, but  lack of knowledge 

concerning the actual possibilities of the machinery, spoil a «atisfaetory 

economic result, ün the whole the quality of the production is too low; 

products of an acceptable good quality can only be seen in two firaa - 

TACOsU in Oar eo Salaam imd  l/tilisation Section,  Moshi.  It can also be 

argued that  the quality of the wood used,  and the importance of the dryness 

and cutting of the wood in too often overlooked. Here the joints are not 

correct and accurato,   the gluings are not properly done and   infrequently 

used}  drawers are roughly made as they are  often joined with nails and 

glue instead of dovetailed;   and their adaptation in poor;   the sanding is 

insufficient and polishing is frequently inl'nrv.tr.  An regards joinery, 

there are small firms making door and wiruiow francs;  doora and kitchen 

furniture     is frequently of  low quality, ..with the exception of flush doors. 

f 

The poor quality ox  the furniture *n<i  joinery way also be attributed 

to the raw materials used.   Sverai  national   species of wood are used or 

applied in furniture and joinery production.  The wood is suitable for 

furniture production but an almost complete  lack of understanding as to the 

treatment of the wood ic common for mont of  the exioting factorisa* Very 

little care  is takwn with regard to nurning and drying of the wood wnioh 

is a necessary condition for a quality furniture production. The eoaaon 

raw «aterial today is wood wnich,  in most caaes,  ie stacked in the open air, 

fully exponed to sunshine and   rain without any kind of proper stacking. 

This is subject to all aorta of unfavourable conditions,  let alone the 

fact that the materials are very expensive,   plywood,   laminated sheets 

(fornica) blockboard, chipboard, veneor, hardboards and also the eoaaon 

raw Materials* The way they are sometimes stored results in waste and to the 

deterioration of the quality. 
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Unni of ih« building» hoasing theo« factories ari noi cvnéacivti 

i« productivity. Mkchìiwr.v .-od piucos foi- work are of ton arranged aapaassrdly 

and witaoai regard io .1 nyatnaatlc proonnn nf production. This ankaa ih« 

prose«« of produci ion »low and ineffective, tho capacity of produrli«* 1* 

n«i fully exploit«* and it  taken ti» much tinnì io finioh ili« proaaeilan of 

taa «luci« 1terna. Tain ) IR r*ault«d in on oacoaaivo consumption of M**?" *"* 

«ibsr «xpena««; worker« without reupect for riw materialR,  il««  or quality .m*J 

ilM «COftOaic  rORUlt   iti  poor. 

Alino*«» ih« aiatu« of many of ih« factories or firm« «listing today 

tasi ilMir eiMii have and« ih« factorien unnuitod for ih« «s« of 

syatea« of planning and calculations, «11 ih« faeiorleo aljat «AVO 

itttad io « certain degree of nyateaatic «Mthod and would probably aav* 

profitai fra« li. Ta« NMO of tin« eoaaaaptior? both in production, delivery 

•ai oratriag of raw material« should ba «ncouraged. The laak of ajstaaatl« 

asiaai» la production proo«n««n and insufficient conirol of ih« tauri« «f 

ran aiiarial «««at« io Im iho c«atre of activity in ih«M faetori««« faarafore, 

ih« «tatas of fttrniiuro and join« 17 lnduntrieo coaprlee a mach lanar lavai 

aa ia ih« ieahninu««, quality and viability of ih« production. An a rasali 

of this, the prieun of i ho product« s««a to be ino high coaparad io iba 

Sjaallty produced. Thiß aay have been due to ih« fact that ih« industry 

aavaloped from its traditional handicraft io vol to the acriom oat» To «nabl« 

taiu trad« io keep pac« with ih« futur« development of trad« and laaast r/f 

ajraiaasiie «ffort, with mime kind of central control, ohould b« iniraaaoad. 

aaoh efforts nhould aia ut an ine- tr.nd effoctivenenn of ia« furaitara and 

joinery lnduairy 1» to quality, technique of production and ooonoagr« This will 

aa aohiavad if poaoibiliiieti of «xtended vucaiinnal trainine and of «xiendad 

«speri n«rviee to iho «ingle factories can bo established« 

Taking ih« iaportanoa of ih« induuiry and the present prevalila«* 

policy of trading to noil aore of procasnod products, auoh thought has 

aaan given to th« industry. Thor« un futuro proapnoin for iba éavalopaani 

of ibi« industry. Thor« ia plenty of raw »ateríalo  ind ihare is enough 

aarkata for ih« products,  l'ho quanti on in what i« to ba produced, and for when. 

Tao pol ley of developing iha rural • re«n requires bat tor housing in which 

farniture and joinnry will figuro very high. The development of iba now 

capital will entail many officoH and residential buildings io be eonoiraciod. 
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provision of public and community faciliti«» like schools, hospital«, 

cinemas will require both furniture and joinery goods, Increasing thereby 
tbe demand of other producta. 

In view of the above, TWICO and other bodiee like SISO (Small Industrie* 

Development Organisation), TACOKA, and Ihgeresa (Prisons) are placing 

to further the development of the industry. These organisations want to 

eater very effectively on this task; TMICO being a public parastatal 

organisation is charged with the development of wood based industries te 

«sieh furniture industry belongs.  It is a natural trend in development 

that the furniture industry first concentrated on covering the demand of 

furniture on the hone market, this is also done by Halting of iaports. As 

regards export, TWICO would like the qualities and prloes of the products 

to aeet the wishes of the buyers. The existing furniture can probably 

bo sold provided an improved quality and a competitive prioo is lntroduoed. 

toro the components or knock-down types of furniture should be given high 

priority. Tansania,  through TWICO,  plane to establish furniture wfeioh will 

first oater for the domestic aarkot and eventually enter the export aarket. 

la order to fulfill the task TWICO proposes to establish a furniture 

factory with three departments» Department I will concentrato on manufaoturiag 

of bods, sofas, ara chairs and chair seats;  Department II will concentrate 

on ohairs, school furniture etc. and Department III will deal with cupboards, 

wardrobes, chest of drawers. These   will be integrated into one aain factory 

where the success will depend on fis availability of finance and manpower. 

Zt is anticipated that tho integrated factory will make great savings la 

uoo of raw materials through modern light-weight designs, oréate a 

significant market for panel products now being produced in the oountry 

for veneered tables, cupboards and panel ;j and will nave a significant 

homo aarket to support the nxport activity. However, the factory will 

bo faced with some uncertainties which one cannot dismiss, e.g. 

(i)   How large a part of the population would be able to 

afford properly manufactured furniture - tables, chairs, etc. 

and when would they be ready to spend money on suoh items T 

(ii)   To what extent would smaller manufacturers develop ani bo 

able to supply improved furniture ? 



(lit)  »nit tt/.r* of  the offic«,  institution ¡»»w». >i-»t"l «nr* ;•!• 

would aconpt am;« production of   J»rnUui-.j - ci-tir*,  t»M«r. 

nnd duciate  fnxn tho prvwnt tirnd "f im¿J.vidu>I dcttbm by 

Mbltioun urcblUtil« ami hutul  iroild-rn er from old 0«wrnniun.l 

•«oi^nn ? 

•»• export eld» «'f tho factory cnn oe nppro.iv.bcd in different for«« \ 

U)  Sitport ff (sani) - flntulnrd componente for onair« and tibi OB 

aedo from ih« special wood «pociw in •Ytuw.-t.nii>, h*Anp, rm* abroad; 

to bo annombled, finichnd and aarkotod by th« r.»r<ii«n nnnu facturera. 

(tt> Etport of compinto ohiirr, wri tabluii to othar onuntriun through the 

foreijm nwnttf^cttinrt: export organi:tntion to cupplumunt thin 

prorrawwe.  K«pnrt to African ami Aei.vi count rien *«7 pooxsibly bo 

undnrtafcwn by iho factory itt-olf,   it  leant at a later datu. 

Th« whole induoiry har, fvm itn out-net been Udì;/ handioappod h.v 

• mlitcomeeived product protra«*«, not adopted to Ineunti W\  production, ami 

BtMi.aklll«Kl labour,  nor to «»any «nrkotin*. 'i'here ban boon no Mtandurdinntinn, 

little knock-down typo of furniture,   rothnr heavy and old fauhiored douißmi, 

Mit wry anny different type« of productr,, duplicating each other tn tho market. 

Thin bao rnnuited in a number of individual carpenter«« «hopn working /iround 

* eoaawm enchine facility rather than a furniture insiwBtrr with or*»nined 

production linen. Thin r.ituation 1B coupled with ov*r.it«m»v;,   inferior 

quality oí  rininh »nd dolivory  timo in usually not *et. The «m-annivn and 

•spenaivo un« of poor raw antorial ruoultn m poor ftniiihin«. Thuro in alnc 

little planning of raw materiale, utillssntion,  too irroat a un« of «rpentiive 

•pontee of tiabiir,   little nr.v of particle productif (imrdboardtt,  ehirboardn)} 

too heavy denijrnn tn joinery and fumi turn and ungraded tinbor delivery 

without quality o^eificationn,  uuew to be the M .'or problème In tho industry. 

The pricing »yeten domi not renlly rnfloct th» production proco:»".   It can be 

a*rood  that the production cor tu ar». vory hi#rh nue to no«« inefficiency in ^ 

the factory, thun forcing th«? price« to be high,  'I'hia cituation prmronts 

th« ordinary ueonln from buying or furnishing their hounex. Unlenu thor« í 

n proper pricing policy  the aim of developing the induoiry will fall,  oh< rt. 

Thin caliti for an wffoctivu formulation of tho «MHCOüIW» objectiven 
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and proper costing of the production. There muet also be an effective way 

of distributing the prodv¡ct3 to reich even tho remoto areas. The designing 

of the products neemu to bo aloo a major problem in the whole net-up of the 

industry.   Design uhouid play n very important role in development. There axe 

several way" to cover denign neode. This requires the designers to have the 

' ability to think creativo!;/ and possear; artistic aptitudes which are the 

nain criteria for the doc ignare, Thor? is al*o a need for a more vigorou« 

sales and export promotion  through participation  in international trade fairs, 

advertisements and educating the rural people the benefits of having better 

furnished hourtes. 

If the new efforts to obtain nn    Improved effectiveness of the furaitare 

industry are to have an optimp.i   impact, a coordination of different achievements 

is necessary. To achieve this, TWICO can ask the  services of UNIDO or other 

experienced arancio» in tho  indutitry to five 3ome support and co-operation» 

UKIDO will  defínateiy be  ol   groat help in  some fields where such knowledge 

is lacking with tho loc-.j   expertise. In the wood-working and furniture industry 

there is a very great demand for knowledge in    practically evory field -   fro« 

the Diost elementary technical difficulties t« managerial problems. Thus there »re 

possibilities far UNIDO to give valuable :;orvicen on technical and managerial 

problems. Training faciliti on,  semina ro ani practical attachment oan be of great 

help too.  Thur, the naturo i   futur«  Vinkn  for THICO should be to formulate the 

demande for training and «ducution relevant to  the JndUBtryj and work out 

plane for courseo of different duration and on different  levels and to 

coordinate these plana with  UNIDO.  It can also be argued that UNIDO can provide 

some consultant services which will render <naick assistance in solving 

the problème in marketing,   technical know-how, plant layouts, designs and 

the management of tne whole industry until local people can effectively 

control the industry. Thene consultants should be able  in helping TtfICO 

' to collect knowledge of «¡achines and technical equipment and offer assistance 

to the fantoriee before  the purchaneu are made.   A cervice of this kind will be 

able to inform about priceo,  import and servicing possibilities and give, 

technical and manufacturing advice. It should ruEo cover the re-organisation 

of management of wood work«; market cenaitionn and production activities. 

Such services can alno be  extenaed to the old eotablished industries. 
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In conclusion,  both th»¿ effectiveness of tb« production and the 

duality level   arc toe low in the existing furniture industry«  An iaproved 

effectiveness and a better quality  will be nesded, lut preconditions 

are better education and training, arranged <ruickl,y md effectively! 

and technical assistance, rendered to »ach factory. This calls 

for a satisfactory development  oí   the exiating furniture industry which 

«ill demand modernization of the technical r'auipment» An improvement of 

the effGOtiveneoB of the production ought to bring about a better viability, 

better chance» for finance which oh ou Id enabla  tht; industry to  prow ani 

result in better  investment and  thus be able  to expand. This should be 

reflected in the establishment of new and modern furniture Baking factories« 
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